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o Sp ecial EA R L HARRIS DIES
AS RESULT OF FOUR
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T a x e s
»vors Calling: In Tax
__Experts Rather Than
‘" " " " " " ‘""^folding A Special Sesgjon Of Legislature At
This Time.

toy

IANTA FE— Believing that to
I * *pecial eeaeion of the atate
b V n llo v ’c
telature to consider the tax
» a u e y S « i o n in the atate would be a
«S t
o«t futile gesture,” Governor
S i r Seligman Monday said he
IBs to call a conference of tax
s and authorities on taxan soon after the first o f the
1 Saturdav *r t0 so over the situation thortER 18-19
' r.
“A fter having given careful and
BROWN
liberate consideration to a plan
tly advanced for calling a
New Mexkes Good”
consider the tax
Governor
id Monday
the opinER 20-21
that it would be unwise. It
result in an expenditure
¡HEARER
te money and unless a wellINTGOMERY
Idered, satisfactory and benetax legislative program had
Lives ”
worked out first with cornassurance that it would be
y Only
ipted by the legislature, it
BER 22
ild be a most futile gesture,
rASHMAN
fhen such a program o f leg
ion is formulated which will
ly
rd the people o f this state
he Clock
and equitable relief, at
same time provide the state
-Thursday
governmental subdivisions
ER 2.1-24
reasonable and necessary inwould be willing to call
MACKAIL
Special session.
T h e r e is another reason for
¡1 Hell*
■ch I would
woi
call a special sesA
6 but lt has nothing directly
(d o with
,v,v
...... ¿he tax problem. If
the Pictures” W* authorities thruout the state
themselves unable to cope
the relief situation which
confronts them, due to the
“ ■■^^“ ^ " T p io m i c depression and unemBrment, I would call a special
Ads Got Res . ion to provide adequate refor the needy and unfortunate
t-New Mexico.
“ The tax problem in our state
JW ra E L c t nothing so new as to justify
E a recipitate action.
The present
teation is merely a continuation
f a condition that has existed
ir many years, a condition to
*fch I called the attention o f the
igislature at the beginning of
ha last session, and which I also
MBtioned in my inaugural adraas."

ICtionS o f
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R

Y. P.

U. SUCKER

PARTY

A fter the play given by the
SKY. P. U. Tuesday night, all
numbers o f the cast and a few
’rtands went on an old-fashioned
‘sucker” party.
The members
■“ ' the cast were dressed in the
jmes that they had worn in
play.
Old-fashioned “ ring”
es were played at the home
lisses Lula and Lietha Green,
Walter Green,
keryone received a sucker. At
- l y # breaking up of the party,
»S e v w y o n e stated that they hadn’t
"7 had such fun since “ Heck was
■a pup.”

8

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
ATTENDED BY HUGE
CROWD WED. NIGHT

I/

The colorful Christmas pageant
presented at the school auditorium
last evening, in which eighty-two
children and young people took
part was greeted with a house
filled to capacity.
The pageant, under the direction
o f Miss Loula Denham, opened
with a scene in an orphanage,
showing the concern o f the chil
dren over the possibility of Santa
Claus visiting them. Two of the
children conceived the idea of
listening for the angels singing.
They journeyed to a nearby hill
where they lay down to sleep. At
this time an angel appears. Star
Gleam, and later, another. Spirit
o f Christmas, followed by children
from all nations o f the earth.
Spirit of Christmas grants to the
children their greatest wishes, in
cluding that o f the two orphans
for toys for the orphanage. On
Christmas eve. a group of poor
little rich children bring the toys
|and a tree to the orphanage, and
|all are happy.
The children were well costum
ed for the program and were at
tractive in their presentation. Miss
Denham has earned the gratitude
of the community for the effort
which she put on the program.

Earl Harris, fifteen year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harris,
died shortly before seven o'clock
Saturday morning, in the hospital
at Carlsbad as the result of a
skull fracture suffered on August
2nd.
At the time the accident occur
red, last August, Earl, with a
party of boys, and Harold Dye,
was returning from a trip to the
Ruidoso, when he fell from the
rear o f Dye’s car, severely frac
turing his skull. He had climbed
to the rear o f the car without the
knowledge o f the driver,
After being rushed to St. Mary’s
hospital in Roswell, an operation
was performed upon his skull,
and in a few weeks, the boy was
on his feet, apparently doing well.
About a month ago, Earl became
worse and was confined to bed. He
was taken to the hospital again
in Roswell, but was returned to
Hagerman a few days later. The
parents were advised to keep him
in bed a few months, but since he
was growing worse, day by day,
Mr. and Mrs. Harris took him to
Carlsbad, for additional medical
examination.
A call was received in Hager
man Saturday morning about one
o’clock to the effect that the boy
was very low. The father, and
sister, Zorabella and Mrs. J. L.
Mann, left immediately for Carls
bad. arriving before Earl died.
The funeral was held in the
Baptist church Sunday afternoon,
with Rev. Bryan Hall of the
Methodist church in charge of the
services. A large crowd attended
the funeral.
Earl is survived by his father
and mother and three sisters, Mrs.
Arthur I-awing and Miss Zorabelle of Hagerman and Mrs. Mar
tin, o f Arizona. All were present
except Mrs. Martin, who was
physically unable to make the
trip.
Interment was in Hagerman
cemetery.
WORLD W AR VOLUMES
PRESENTED TO SCHOOL
The local American Legion pre
sented to the high school library
on last Friday night, a set o f
books on the “ Source Records of
the Great War.”
These volumes are authentic
history, stripped o f the propa
ganda which is the usual bane
of school history books, and are
the special production o f the Le
gion, uncensored by the U. S.
government.
On the fly leaf o f the volumes
appears this printed notation:
“ This copy o f Source Records
of the Great War, is registered
In the name o f the Hagerman
Public Schools, o f Hagerman. N.
M. and presented by the Ameri
can Legion Post Number 43, o f
Hagerman, N. M.
The members for 1931, are: H.
C. Babb. C. L. Bledsoe, R. G.
Campbell, A. F. Clark, J. C.
Clark, R. W .Cumpsten, B. W.
Curry, R. N. Thomas, J. J. Da
vis, Vard Evans. O. J. Ford, L.
E. Harshey, David Hulet, James
Michelet and Walter Orr.
Bob Cumpsten made the pre
sentation and the acceptance talk
was given by Rev. J. A. Hedges.
THURSDAY CLUB

The Hagerman Thursday club
met at the home o f Mrs. Jack
Sweatt on last Thursday after
noon.
Mrs. W. A. Losey was
leader, and the subject was “ Mod
ern Philosophy and Modern Phil
osophers.”
Members present were, Mmes.
J. E. Wimberly, E. A. White, J.
A. Hedges. J. T. West, Sam Mc
FACULTY PLAY APPRECIATED Kinstry, Harry Cowan, W. A.
Losey and Jack Sweatt.
e faculty play, “ The Aditures of Grandpa,” given in
high school auditorium Fri
night, met with great ap
iation from the audience,
rofessor White, who carried
part o f grandpa, furnished
crowd with plenty o f amuset. Miss Burt, as maid from
nhagen, caused the house to
r with applause,
McAdoo’s Pill Rollers rolled up
very person taking part in the
uction showed dramatic tal- another victory Tuesday night,
and preparation . This was when they scampered o ff with a
Mle of the best plays ever given long end o f the 40-18 score over
in Hagerman. It is hoped that it the Roswell Jaywalkers.
The end o f the first half, saw
will be possible to have the fac
ulty again present this play on the count 17-12 in favor o f the
locals, but the lead was rapidly
more suitable evening.
increased during the last period.
Graham was high point man
P. U. PLAY WELL
ATTENDED TUESDAY for Hagerman with 12 points.
The Town team is rapidly prov
The play, “ An Old Fashioned ing itself the best in the valley,
ther," presented by the mem- and prospects are bright that
o f the Senior B. Y. P. U. the Pill Rollers will top the sea
ler the direction o f Mrs. W. R. son again as Pecos valley champs.
A week ago, they won a vic
Iwin, Tuesday evening, atcted a large crowd, and was tory from the Peerless team of
hly appreciated.
Roswell, by a count o f 52-17. In
These young people had worked the six games played by the lo
t several weeks preparing their cals this season, only one was lost
rts, and the result was gratify- and that to Dexter, with a two
The program was absolutely point majority.
Tucker Collins is manager for
o f charge, and was given
imply to stimulate the interest the rip-snorting, fast shooting,
other young people’s religious lightning passing Hagerman basnisations in Hagerman.
keteers.

HAGERMAN B.B. TEAM
DOWNS JAYWALKERS
TUES. NIGHT 40 --18

Mrs. L. Martin and daughters
were shopping in Roswell Mon
day.
J. T. West of Hagerman was
looking after business in Dexter
Tuesday afternoon.
J. W. Baugh o f Roswell was
transacting business in Dexter
Tuesday afternoon.
Margaret- Lee O'Brian is spend
ing a few days in Roswell visit
ing her sister, Mrs. A. C. Jones,
Jr.
Mrs. O. B. Berry and Mrs.
Walter Anderson and Bobbie were
Roswell shoppers Tuesday after
noon.
Misses Gayle and Jewel Sharp
students at the Normal Univer
sity at Las Vegas are home for
the holidays.
A number o f basket ball fans
attended the game in Roswell
Tuesday night.
Roswell carried
o ff the honors.
Rev. Johnson, pastor o f the
Methodist church left Tuesday for
Abilene, Texas to spend the hol
idays with his family.
Mrs. Bohannan o f Dumas, Tex
as arrived today to spend the hol
idays, with her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whitman.
The Ladies o f the Presbyterian
charch will serve the Alumni ban
quet at the auditorium o f the Dex
ter high school on Tuesday eve
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. A .T. Stone were
in Roswell Saturday afternoon to
meet their son, Walter, who is at
tending State College this year.
Walter will spend his vacation
in Dexter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harwell and
daughters left yesterday for Tucumcari to spend a few days with
Mrs. Harwell's sister. From Tucumcari, they will go to Com
merce, Texas, where they will
visit Mr. Harwell’s father until
the close o f the holiday vacation.
ENTERTAIN B. B. TEAM
The Harwell home was beauti
fully decorated with season’s col
ors Tuesday, when Mr. and Mrs.
Harwell entertained the basket
ball team with a delicious one
o ’clock luncheon. Seated at the
table were, Johnnie Burr, Robert
Burr, Roily Burr. J. A. McFall,
Jack Heinzel, Fate Kuykendall,
Donald Mehlhop, Carrol Davis,
Ralph Stone, Ezra Green, J. B.
Reece, Mr. and Mrs. Harwell.
CHRISTMAS

C. N. Moore spent yesterday in
Artesia looking after business.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bible enI tertained last Saturday night, with
a little home dance.
Mrs. Pearl O'Brian and daugh
ter, Trixie were visiting and shop
ping in Roswell Monday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McMains
came home Monday from El Paso
where they spent a few days on
business.
Mrs. H. D. Dalgarn o f Albu
querque, arrived Monday after
noon for a short visit in the Pe
cos valley.
Mrs. Jim Caffell And children
left Wednesday for Hobbs, to
spend the next week or ten days
with Mr. Caffell.
Wyatt Stanley has as his house
guest, for the Christmas recess.
Bob Smith o f Chicago, who is at
tending State College.
Little Wallace Ray, the little
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reinecke, who was hart last week,
is doing nicely and will be well
again soon.
The play given at the Presby
terian church on last Sunday vening was very much enjoyed by a
full house. The title of the play
was “ Just a Flower From an old
Bouquet,” written by Mrs. Walter
Anderson.
T. F. Wilson left Tuesday for
Texas to spend a few days. He
expects to return Sunday, ac
companied by Mrs. Nelson, and
their daughter, to make their
home in Dexter. They will be
located in one of the Holly apart
ments until their new home east
o f Dexter is completed.
The many old friends in Dex
ter and vicinity, were delighted
to see Pete Whitman in our mud
dy little town on Monday of this
week. Mr. Whitman was a form
er resident o f Dexter, but now
lives in Los Angeles.
Mr. and
Mrs. Whitman and daughters ar
rived in Roswell last Saturday
and are spending the week there
visiting friends and relatives. Next
week they will spend with their
many friends and relatives in Dex
ter. Both Mr. and Mrs. Whit
man have many friends in Dexter
who will be glad to have an op
portunity for another nice visit
with them.
SUBSCRIBE TO THE MESSENGER

HOMECOMINGS

Homecoming is a joyous oc
casion for many homes in Hag
erman.
Those home from school \
for the holidays are: from State i
College, Tom Utterback, Ells- j
worth Evans, Spurgeon Wiggins
and Maxwell Wiggins, Fredrick
Heitman, Ray Lankford, Bernice
Barnett, Misses Ruby West and
Alice Williamson, from New Mex
ico State College, Pickens West,
from McMurry at Abilene, Texas,
Miss Evelyn Lange, from N. M.
Normal, Las Vegas.
SUBSCRIBE TO THE MESSENGER

HELP!
Any one who will help a lit
tle financially on the funeral
expenses of Earl Harris, is
asked to bring the money to
The Messenger office, where
it will be turned over to Earl's
parents.
This is a worthy cause, and
any help, however small, will
be greatly appreciated.
The Messenger heads the list
with (10.00.
WHO’LL BE NEXT?

A friendly
A friendly community
Served by a friendly
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O utlook Is
Brighter For
Oil Industry
In New Year
Increase In The Price Of
Crude Expected Before
Next Spring — A New
Well Is Announced For
Eddy County.

Oil development which has lag
ged for the past three weeks in
the southeastern part of the state
due to inclement weather, faces
little prospect of improvement
until after the first o f the year.
Some operators are optimistic
enough to hope for an increase
in the price o f crude oil shortly
after the first o f 1932, altho the
majority do not look for a change
in the price before next spring.
A better feeling among the oil
fraternity is a result of improved
conditions in the industry, com
bined with the prospects for the
passage of a tariff on oil at an
early date.
POULTRY SHOW RIBBONS
A small completion has been
Col. Thos. McKinstry is stepping made in the west edge o f the
high. He was a white rock ex Hobbs field in the A-33, State
hibitor at the recent poultry show No. 5 of the Continental Oil Co.,
in Roswell, and carried o ff rib sec. 33-18-38, which was drilled
bons on all his exhibits, which to a total depth of 4,184 feet. On
were as follows: 1st on old cock, a company test flowing thru two
2nd on young cockerel, 3rd on old inch tubing the well made 60
hen. 3rd on pullet and 4th on barrels per hour and was given
a proration test flowing open, and
old hen.
made 40 barrels per hour with
i SCOUTS RIDE FROM
2,000,000 feet o f gas.
ROSWELL ON BICYCLES
Another well in the same area
was reported testing Tuesday, this
Five Boy Scouts left Roswell being the No. 8 Byers of the
at five-thirty yesterday morning, Midwest Refining C o , sec. 3-19Mr. and Mrs. D. Herbst made on bicycles, for Hagerman. ar 38, which was drilled to a total
a business trip to Roswell Mon riving about eight o'clock.
depth o f 4,175 feet.
Four of the lads were from
day afternoon.
New Locations
Mr. and Mrs. R. F .Adams of troop 6. J. P. Collier, Joseph
Two new locations have been
Swaine,
Dorman
McShan
and
Per
Greenfield, shopped in Roswell
ry Leftwich. Troop 19 had its made in Eddy and Lea counties
Teusday afternoon.
recently. One is announced for
Clarence Lathrop, a student of representative in J. S. Hawkins.
At Dexter the boys were join for the western part of Eddy
State College is spending the
ed by James Best, who accom county, twenty-five miles west of
holiday vacation in Dexter.
panied them here for the sport of Carlsbad and known as the Mc
Mr. and Mrs. John Reid of it. The Roswell scouts were pass Clelland No. 1 on the J. D.
Las Vegas, are the house guests ing their merit badge cycling test, McClelland permit in the NWNE
o f Mrs. R. C. Reid, for the holi in which they had to ride a bicycle sec. 22-22-23 to be drilled by the
days.
fifty miles, be able to repair it New Mexico Oil Syndicate.
The Continental Oil C o, is pre
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jones o f mechanically, and return to their
Roswell will be the house guests scoutmaster with a message, dif paring to start up on another
o f Mrs. Pearl O'Brian tonight and ferent for each boy, given them new well in the west edge of the
Hobbs field, this being the A-33,
tomorrow.
at the destination o f the trip.
These messages were given in State No. 6. SESW sec. 33-18-38.
Mrs. Joe Winkler o f Roswell
is spending the week with her Hagerman then sealed in an en- Proration Agreement Up Again
Speculation is underway at the
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. velope and no Scout could look
at them until he arrived in Ros present time in regard to the at
P. P. Clark.
titude the state administration
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Southard well, after his memorization o f , will take when the present pro
and daughter o f Baltimore are them here.
ration agrément, which expires
visiting relatives in Dexter until
January 10th. will again come up
VALUABLE
FURS
STOLEN
the first o f the year.
for ratification.
Land Commis
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wayne
Thieves broke into the place of sioner Hinkle has not expressed
and son of Tatum are the house Albert Cole Friday night about himself so far as could be learn
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mc mid-night, and stole furs valued ed. altho he approved the present
Mains for the holidays.
at about one hundred dollars, be agrément. While it is generally
known that Governor Seligman
Owen Phillips is expected to ar longing to A. W. Crawford.
rive this week for a holiday vis
The lis of hides taken consisted ' does not favor the agrément, since
it with his nfether and brother, o f
seven
coyotes,
fifty-seven he contends that it is not fair to
Mrs. F. W. Phillips and Frank.
muskrats, and one skunk.
Mr. the state, and that the price o f
The Missionary Society of the Crawford had been in the neigh oil must be set by “ a dickie bird,”
Methodist church which was to borhood only a short while, but what attitude the governor will
have met at the home o f Mrs. his success as a trapper had en take as a final measure, is not
F. W. Phillips on last Thursday, abled him to gather hundreds of knourn.
Hobbs Headed For Cat
was postponed until December 31. hides of various fur bearing ani
mals.
The Hobbs oil field is headed
The Senior class of the Dexter
Early Saturday morning, upon for a cut of 5,365 barrels daily
high school held a carnival at the
looking under a culvert a mile ■if all companies follow the lead
school building Saturday evening,
north o f town, the hides were I of the Humble Oil C o, in shutting
which was well attended and the
discovered. A few smeared finger- i down the producing wells one day
class was able to add a nice sum
prints were taken, but one one per week. This would decrease
to their treasury.
has been arrested as yet.
the daily output of the field un
MRS. POLLOCK ENTERTAINS
der the present proration agree
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
ment to 31,803 barrels. The Hum
Pollock entertained at her home
ble Monday closed all o f its pro
honoring Mrs. Clark of Monteray,
ducing wells except those making
Mexico. The house was beauti
water.
fully decorated in seasonal colors
making a real Christmas spirit.
BRIDGE PARTY
Games and visiting were the
diversion for the afternoon, and
A huge fireplace sending out
delicious refreshments were serv
its cheery light and warmth,
ed to the following guests: Mmes.
greeted the Hagerman bridge club
Clark, Josephine Cazier, Leo HalFive highway projects involving as they assembled with Mr. and
iburton. Ira Marshall, Chas. Whit
the construction o f 6.38 miles of Mrs. R. M. Ware on last Wed
man, Frank Crain, Burr, Fred road in New Mexico forests at
nesday evening.
Lewis, J. T. McNeal, J. R. Stan a cost of (323,000 for construction
Following the games, delicious
ley, Earl Latimer, and Miss Vio
refreshments of chicken salad,
alone are scheduled for 1932.
let Smith.
Among those o f local interest white and brown bread sandwich
MUSIC RECITAL
is the first project which pro es, coffee and daintily iced cakes
On last Saturday aftemon, Mrs. vides for a bituminous top course were served to the four tables of
J. B. Harwell -presented her mu on 17-28 miles of U. S. 70 from players, which included, Messrs
sic pupils in recital. Those on the the east boundary of the Lincoln and Mmes. J. T. West, E. E. Lane,
program for the afternoon were, forest to the Mescalero Indian res Jack Sweatt, E. V. Sweatt, W. A
Garnelle and Phyllis Marchall, ervation boundary and is to be Losey, H. L .McKinstry, Lloyd
Dorothy and Josephine Monical, known as the Hondo-Mescalero Harshey, E. O. Moore and the
Millard Wilbur, Wade Graham, project. The total cost «rill be host and hostess.
Phyllis and Elizabeth Wilcox and $75,000.
High score winners were Mrs.
Irma Gean Wortman. A beautiful
The fifth project calling for E. E. Lane and E. V. Sweatt.
Eversharp pencil was presented an expenditure o f $20.000 involves
to Wade Graham for best student the continuation o f betterments
JOINT INSTALLATION
during the past tw j months, Irma and extensive maintenance over
Gean Wortman received second a 20-mile section from Mayhill
Joint installation services o f
prize, which was also a nice pen to Cloudcroft. The improvements the Masons and Eastern Stars
cil. Following the program, de will consist o f widening, grade will be held next Monday night
licious refreshments o f fruit salad reduction, installation of drain at the Masonic hall.
and cake were served.
age structures and the placing of
Miss Carolyn Sweatt, srho has
some selected surfacing material.
All o f these construction pro been attending C. I. A. at Den
Miss Avalee Barnes is spending
the holidays with her sister, Mr*. jects will be handled by the U. ton. Texas, is home for the hol
iday«
S. Bureau o f Public Roads.
E. R. McKinstry.

$323,000 IS TO BE
S P EN T ON FOREST
ROADS DURING 1932
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HIWAY kítkm Í1RAW
F IR E F R O M IM S !

Published Every Thursday At
Hagerman, New Mexico
MARTIN & BLOCKER. Publishers

Entered as second class matter at
the post office in Hagermtin. New
Yuh know I jest about decided
Mexico, under the act of Congress thet this here town of Hagerman
o f March 3. 1879.
is shore some hospitable place
since I writ thet there notice
Resolutions o f Respect, Obituaries, lettin’ the folks 'bout town know
Cards o f Thanks, Reading Notices, 1 had right good teeth and also
and Classified Advertising, 8 cents thet turkey don't give me th'
per line for first insertion, 5 cents bellyache. I got some five er six
per line for subsequent insertions. invites out fer Xmas dinner, an’
Display advertising rates on ap- ;
now I shore am in a pickle, ’cause
plication.
I don’t know which un tuh take
up on it, 'cause from visitin’
HAROLD DYE, Managing Editor 'round, I know thet all these here
Hagerman wimmin air shore good
cooks, an’ 'nother thing, I'm jest
MERRY CHRISTMAS!
a leetle bit 'fraid tuh take one
For a little while, let us put invite fer fear I might make
aside the worries of a strenuous somebody mad at me. Reckin’ I’ll
year, and be happy. Christmas have to put th’ invites all on a
season is not the time for grouch wheel, spin th’ wheel an’ let th’
es to hold sway. If your gifts parson shoot fer it, then nobody
have not been numerous, or large, kin say it weren’t fair.
people understand.
Many times
a simple letter is worth more to
Aw shuks, I shore did play th'
a loved one than the most expen
dickin's with my Xmas dinner. 1
sive gift.
If you cannot give anything went and fixed up a wheel like
more, extend a cordial greeting I writ ’bout above, and finally
and smile, to those you meet on got th' parson tuh shootin’, an'
Christmas day.
th’ dum fool shot up a box an'
a half uf cartridges an’ didn't hit
GIVE IT OVER!
nary invite onct. So guess 111
stay to home fer dinner, dog gone
The faculty play given in _the his flat faced pitcher, nex’ time
audi
high school auditorium
last Fri I’ll get Prof. White, th’ duck
day night was a decided success
from the standpoint of the ax- shooter tuh do my shootin' fer
cellent acting on the part of me, 'specially when ther's a tur
those in the play, and the appre key dinner at stake.
t t t
ciation o f the audience. The fin
ancial returns, however, w ere1 These here kids ’round these
much lower than they should have here diggin’s air shore a bit skep
been.
tical, it seems.
Th’ Hagerman
We wish to suggest that the
faculty again present this excel Messenger had only four letters
lent play, on a night which is addressed tuh old Santa Claus.
clear and dry. We believe that
the people who unfortunately mis
We read whur some galoot in
sed the first performance, will ’nother town tried tuh act like
come this time.
Santa Claus, an’ got stuck in th’
chimbley. It tuk all his naybors
tuh tear th’ chimbley down, so
Christmas Joys Often
he cud git out.

Develop Into Sorrow

Mrs. Sterret, whut lives out
in th’ Cottonwood country, roped
a fine toikey and sent him tuh
th’ parson and family. He says
thet he’s gonna keep him fer a
pet, he is so purty. But I Tows
how, since he done ruinated my
invite out, he’s gotta square hisself by havin’ th' missus fix
thet there turkey up fer Xmas
dinner.

fe«tlre occasion, saya the
National Safety council. For some
It I* synonymous with at<1ness rath
er than gladness.
Do you recall
that case a year ago when, on the
visit of old Santa, flimsy decora
tions caught fire, two little lives
were sacrificed and a home de
stroyed? Many other people were
Injured while celebrating the birth
day of Christ In various parts of
t-t-t
the country.
Wal, we wishes everybody in
It would seem that Christmas th’ whole dum country, a very
Joys In many homes are destined Merry Christmas, an’ hope thet
each year to be turned suddenly yuh have a big turkey fer Christ
Into sorrow.
Causes are easily mas dinner with all th’ fixin’s.
traced. Usually the use of lighted
candles on the Christmas tree or
In the window of the home; flam
mable decorations; falls occasioned
while decorating the tree; the use of
defective electric equipment; the
giving of knives, guns or other
dangerous toys to little children;
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
and In some sections of the country
the use of fireworks
United States Dept. Agriculture
Little things you sayT Perhaps, —Close: Cattle 3,000; calves 300,
yet each year these circumstances supply mostly fed steers, steady
leave a trail of tragedy. Celebrate to .25 up; heavy kinds up most;
Christmas, of course, but temper good 1336 lb steers 9.25; several
your festivities with common sense loads 7:50-9.50; bulk lighter wt.
precautions.
short fed 4.50-7; fed heifers sharAfter all, there Is something dou j ed advance 4-4.75 cows steady
bly tragic about a Christmas acci 2.75-4; vealers strong to .50 high
dent Somehow It Just doesn’t seem er; practical top 6.00; steers and
to lit Into the Christmas picture. feeders nominal.
Nor does It harmonise with the spir
Hogs 3500; directs; weak to
it of peace on earth, good will to .10 lower, top 4.10; bulk 180-325
men.
lbs 4-4.05; sows .10-15 lower 3.103.50; stock pigs steady 3.25-3.75.
Sheep 3000; mostly steady; most
Burning the Yule Log,
fed wooled lambs 5-5.15; Texas
Old Christina* Custom clipped lambs 4.50-4.60; ewes
I S MANY an old British mansion quotable steady 2:50 down.
* it was customary to light tall
NEW YORK COTTON
candles on Christmas eve, and then
a huge log was rolled onto the
NEW YORK— Except for the
hearth, called the Yulelog. This log
was so large that It required the final closing out o f December constrength of several men to roll It |tracts and further evening up in
Into place. The log was cut from |the January position, the cotton
a tree felled at midnight; and was market showed very little feature
Trading was generally
to be placed on the hearth during today.
midnight mass on Christmas eve. |quiet and fluctuations narrow with
and was to be lighted by the head prices showing a tendency to ease
of the family. A piece of this burn j slightly during the afternoon in
ing wood was to be laid aside to ! sympathy with the easier stock
light the next year's log with, while market. January sold o ff from
at the same time. It would protect 6.18 to 6.16 and May from 6.53
the household during the coming to 6.48 with the mid-afternoon
year.
In some sections of Ger market ruling about net unchang
many a piece of this charred wood ed to 4 points lower.
Futures closed barely steady,
was placed under the bed to avert
th* much-dreaded lightning stroke. 1 to 4 points lower. January 6.16;
The burning of th* Yulelog In each March 6:30 to 31; May 6:47 to
homestead seems to have been a 49; July 6.66 to 66; October 6.92.
survival of th* adoration once of Spot quiet; middling 6.30.
fered to the sun at the winter sol
MARKETS CLOSE 3 DAYS
stice.
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Trading on ell commodity mar
kets in New York will be suspend
ed from the close o f business to
day until Monday, thus extending
the Christmas holidays over three
days.
Governors of the New York
stock exchange voted yesterday
afternoon on the question o f clos
ing the exchange on Saturday,
and if it is decided to suspend
tradingother securities exchanges
will do likewise.

SANTA FE— Payroll vouchers
and overcharges for tractors and
equipment purchased drew the
fire o f Linder, Burke and Steph
enson, auditors, in an audit of
the New Mexico Highway De
partment for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1931, made public
Monday by State Comptroller J.
M. Lujan.
Charging that a number of pay
roll vouchers were found “ re
flecting erasures and changes in
rates, extensions and amounts on
the daily time sheets and pay
rolls,” the auditors recommended
than an investigation be made of
the manner in which the payroll
vouchers were handled.
“ Signatures,’ the auditors said,
“ o f payees on time and payroll
sheets in a number of instances
do not coincide with those appear
ing on the warrants.”
With regard to overcharges for
tractors and grader blades, the
auditors point out that five tract
ors were bought in October, 1930,
at $2,375 each.
All were suped to have had canopy tops
but only one was so equipped. It
is suggested that a claim be made
for the recovery o f $220 from the
tractor company because o f failure
to comply with the order for the
tractors. There is no evidence,
the auditors said, that the de
partment ever received credit
for this overcharge.
On February 17, 1931, the audit
said, the department cancelled its
workmen’s compensation insurance
policy with the Maryland Casualty
company and placed it with the
Commercial Casualty Insurance
company. The short term rate,
the auditors said, became effective
upon the cancellation increasing
the premium nearly $5,000. Clint
on P. Anderson former democratic
state chairman, is named as the
agent for the Commercial Cas
ualty company in Albuquerque.
-Rfc.
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How to Make Old Santa’s
White Beard Fireproof

Hagerman, N. M.
December 17, 1931
Dear Santa:
I want a doll for Chriatmas,
and a wagon and so many nuts.
I want two pounds of nuts and
three pounds o f candy. I think
that is all I want of candy and
nuts.
’ Lots of love,
HANNAH BURCK,
Hagerman, N. M.
December 17, 1931
Santa Claus:
N. P. Box 693
Dear Santa:
How are you? I am just fine
and hope you are not sick from
all of your work you have had
to do.
Well, Santa, I’ve been
pretty good all this long year,
so I’ll just tell you what I want
for Christmas. I want a watch,
a knife and a basket ball set.
Then I would like candy and nuts.
If I get that I will be aatiafied.
I will try to stretch the atove
pipe for you to come down. I’ll
have the fire out too so you won’t
get on fire.
I will have my
Christmas tree out for you to put
my things on when you come.
I'll be as good as I can until
Christmas so you will bring me
what I want.
Your friend,
GEORGE GOODWIN.

United States Department of the
Interior, District Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M., November
25. 1931.
Notice is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico has filed
in this offic its Indemnity School
Land Selection List, No. 9475,
Serial No. 044182, for the follow
ing land:
E * E 4 Sec. 23, ft E 4 E 4 Sec.
26, T. 12-S., R. 30-E., with oil
& gas and potash reserved to the
United States.
The purpose o f this notice is
to cllow all persons claiming the
land adversely, or desiring to
show it to be valuable for min
erals other than those excepted,
an opportunity to file their pro
tests against the approval of the
selection.
V. B. MAY,
52-5t
Register.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, Las Cruces, N.
M„ November 16, 1931.

SANTA CLAUS
SPEAKING
- B y William Kmchill
in Missouri Fa
i iia iM S ik s itH U X S i* »

The gay linings from Christmas
envelopes cut Into th* shape of
flowers make pretty and unique
backing for Christmas tree lights
Or, cut Into allhouette shapes, they
provide something original In the
way of seals for decorating the
gift packages
Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls

TO FIGURE
WITH THE

Triangle Lumber Co.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
ALSO DYEING
Price* To Fit Ti men— Work Done
Promptly— All Work Guaranteed
Third Door Went I). T. Dewell
G. B. DEVOLL, Prop.

Hail and Tornado
Ethel M. McKinstry
Hagerman, N. M.

N
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It Will Pay You

LIFE, FIRE. AUTOMOBILE.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Q O O D evening, Children! Through

SHEEP FREEZE IN
NORTHERN PART STATE

I’ m pretty slick at ketching kids
W h o onlv half-way close their lids;
W h y, I don’t even hesitate
W here smarty children stay up late!
D on ’t pull that drink-of-water stuff—
Y ou can’t fool me— that’s just a bluff!
Best way to do— I’ ve always found—
In all my years o f going ’round.
Is just play square with Santa Claus,
For he has certain rules and laws
W hich make it necessary— Yes,
That you cut out your Mioopiaess!

HARDWARI

N O T IC E

I’ U just say chis before I hike:
TEVER a Christmas passes wlthN o monkey-business goes tonight—
• out accidents from fire. I>ast
Christmas a schoolmaster who hadRun o ff to bed, turn out the light;
dressed up as Santa Claus was bad D on 't snoop around or try to see
ly burned through the cotton-wool W hat chance you have detecting me.

of which hit white beard was made
catching fire.
It la not easy to find a substitute
for cotton-wool, but it is not diffi
cult to make cotton-wool fireproof.
Diwolve an ounce and a half of
powdered alum in hot water and
aoak the wool In It. Then dry the
wool and fluff It out again. Cotton
wool treated In this way will smoul
der, bnt not blaze.
Even tissue paper can he made
quite safe by dipping It In a solu
tion of ammonium sulphate, boraclc
acid, and water. It must be dipped
quickly and dried at once.
Canvaa or almllar material uaed
for stage decoration may b* fire
proofed by a solution of ammoni
um sulphate, gypsum, and water.
Take four ounces of each and use
just enough water to make a liquid
about at thick as thin paste. Then
spread it on the fabric with a
brush.

LUMBER

Notice is hereby given that the
Dexter, New Mexico
State o f New Me
Mexico has filed
in this office its Indemnity School
P A IN T
Land Selection, list 9522, serial
No. 044910, for the following land:
NMN»* Sec. 33; N 4 N 4 Sec.
34; NM NWI4 Sec. 35, T.
15-S., R. 22-E.
The purpose o f this nbtice is
to allow all persons claiming the CHAS. A. WRIGHT M.D.
land adversely, or desiring to
Office Ne*t Door To Bank
show it to be mineral in character,
Hours 9-12 a. m.— 2-4 p. m.
an opportunity to file their pro
Sunday 9-10 a. m.
tests against the approval o f the
Residence Tressler Bldg., Phone 60 right price . . . you will find I
selection.
V. B. MAY,
Hagerman, N. M.
attentive to your every wish i
50-5t
Register.

U s* fo r C h ristm as E o ro lo p m

Numbers o f sheep froze to death
in the northern part of the atate
last week, according to reports
reaching Santa Fe.
Snow was
three feet deep in places and the
sheep ate wool from one anoth
er’s backs, says the report.

WOMEN:

watch your

SUBSCRIBE. IU THE MESSENGER

BOWELS

What should women do to keep their
bowels moving freely? A doctor
Should know the answer. That is why
pure Syrup Pepsin is so good for
1women. It just suits their delicate
Say, sometimes, children who are good organism. It is the prescription of an
old family doctor who has treated
Get more than what they thought
thousands of women patients, and
they w ould!
srho made a special study of bowel
troubles.
It is fine for children, too. They
TYPEWRITERS
love its taste. Let them have it every
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and time their tongues are coated or their
Remingtons, Rebuilt« in all other skin is sallow. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
makes at The Messenger.
Pepsin is made from fresh laxative
herbs, pure pepsin and other harm
less ingredients.
When you've a sick headache,
can't eat. are bilious or sluggish;
and at the times when you are most
apt to be constipated, take a little of
this famous prescription (all drug
Stares keep it ready in big bottles),
and you‘ 11 know why Dr. Caldwell s
p Pepsin is the favorite laxative
over a million women I

Your H ap p in ess

Da. W B. Caldw c n 's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A D octor's F am ily L axative

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
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dard with physicians everywhere
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H ow sweet it is when children do
T he things old Santa asks them to.
They never have a sigh or tear
I f they believe in him each year.

E

ANY BABY
E can never be sure just wha
makes an infant restless, bu'
W
the remedy can always be the same
Good old Castorial There’« comfor
in every drop of this pure vegetabb
preparation, and not the slightes:
harm in its frequent use. As often m
Baby has a fretful spell, is feverish
or cries and can’t sleep, let Castoru
soothe and quiet him. Sometimes it’s
a touch of colic. Sometimes constipa
tion. Or diarrhea— a condition that
should _always be checked without
delay. Just keep Castoria
handy, and
~ istoria hand
give it promaptly. Belief will follow
very prompt>Uy; if it doesn’t, you
should call a physician.

H U
Your happiness and mine may be
measured by the amount o f happi
ness we have helped to put into this
world thru unselfish service to our
fellowmen. When knowledge, skill and
ability with which one has been blessed
are devoted to relieving distress and
creating happiness among the less fo r
tunate, the happiness is returned two
fold.
*
May you find this thot contributing
most to your Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at the regular
hour.
Morning worship subject: “ Do
We Believe in Miracles?”
Special music— Paddocks.
Epworth Leagues at the regu
lar hour.
Evening worship 7:00 p. m.

Thursday, December 24, 1

Southw estern
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Fresh Roasted Coffee
Wholesale and Retail
U n l e s s you aw the name Bayer
and the word genuine on the package
aa pictured above you can never be
■ire that you are taking the genuine
Bayer Aspirin
_
_____ of
that thousands
physician« prescribe in their daily
practice.
T he name Bayer means gemerne
Aspirin. It is your guarantee of
purity— your protection against the
m utations. M illions of users have
proved that it is safe.

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE
COFFEE

U. S. Blend

SUNSHINE

FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS
The grind is important, come in and let us talk
it over with you and show you this Coffee

Genuine Bayer Aspirin prom ptly
relieves:
Headaches
C olds

N euritis
Neuralgia

Sots Throat
Rheums Ham

Lumbago
Toothache
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ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor
414Vi N. MAIN ST.

ROSWELL, N. M
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CONTROL OF CANCER
W. M. Ervin artesia well auThe writer o f this column has
laor with Russell Dallas of
just received notification that he
state engineer's department,
• been in this section for a has been appointed state chair
man o f the American Society for
days completing preliminaries
the Control of Cancer. The letter
ted with a program for
ing the abandoned artesian came from Dr. C. C. Little, the
la with a new process, oil. The former president o f Michigan Uni
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ia
yet
an
engineers'
usually mean
Control o f Cancer.
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NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
Yule Candle and Holly
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Foretell Good and Evil

HERE are many odd auperstlconnected w it h Chrlatmaa
dies and holly. One is that If a
puts three leaves under her
ow, giving each the name of a
ble husband, the one that has
ed in tha morning will reveal
marriage destiny. The Chrlstcandle la still lighted In some
tha old Yorkshire farm houses,
d la carried with great ceremony
around tha house and into every
Horn. The bearer must be moat
ggreful to ahleld the flame aa each
49or is opened, for it would be the
Worst of luck should the candle
happen to "waff out" In a draught,
■specially must the Yule candle be
Raid over the churn. This la done
in order to evict that malicious lit
tle sprite, Hob-o-the-Churn, who
Ides therein and apoila the butter.
__

Ilon a

HANTS
Í let us talk
s Coffee

IP A N Y
tor
WELL. N. M.
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Why Children Are Good
Joke makers would have us think
th a t tha children are very good Just
so that they may get more and
her presents. A keener observer
^onld note that -they are good hesuae they are busy planning and
[taking the little gifts they w ill give
others.— C o llie r 's W eek ly.
SUBSCRIBE TO THE MESSENGER

Crude oil production in the na
tion ia expected to be materially
reduced at once by major oil com
panies to bring operations in line
with consumption to prevent the
industry from demoralization.
This was the expression o f
various leaders following the con
clusion o f a two-day meeting of
directors o f the American Oil In
stitute at St. Louis Friday.
Making it clear no general
agreement
was
reached,
nor
sought, since such an agreement
would be in violation of the anti
trust laws, leaders said they thot
the most serious problem the in
dustry ever faced would be solved
by companies individually, shut
ting down Sundays in the flush
fields, principally Texas.
Various directors said it will
be necessary to rut production
from about 1,400,00 to 1,700,000
barrels a week to prevent a fur
ther price cut o f about 40 cents
a barrel in the mid-continent area.
The price there now ia about 85
cents.
Four leading companies, before
the meeting ended, announced they
individually were going to shut
down Sundays.
They are the
Humble Oil and Refining Co.,
with about 100,000 barrels pro
duction a day and one o f the
largest in Texas; the Sun Oil Co.,
the Ohio Oil Co., and Sinclair
Consolidated Oil Corporation. Oth
ers are expected to follow suit.
Leaders explained the curtail
ment would apply chieDy in Tex
as, as pro-ration o f production
is permitted in Oklahoma, Kansas,
California and other states.

Christmas Suggests
Peace and Contentment
trials pressed In upon
W HEN
the household of a certain

brave woman she used to gather
her family about her and say gaily,
“ Now I will make some graham
gema, and open some marmalade,
and wa will take a little com fort"
And comfort was theirs for tha
taking, and with comfort, no doubt
cama courage and strength and
some measure of wisdom for tha
trials when they had to be faced
again.
Most of na spend too mnch time
TREE DECORATIONS ;i In taking pains and too little Ir
comfort Martin Lather once
II taking
advised Philip Melanchthon to give
HU old fashion of dec
laring Christmas trees il up managing tha universe and let
with (trines of popcorn ap il the Almighty Ood do It. An old
peals to the children of ten, i! colored mammy, asked how she
more than the glass balls and j | could be so cheerful when she had
trinkets commonly used.
w j no easy time of It replied, "Lor,
chile, I wears the world Uke s
Children enjoy helping pop
loose garment I”
the ¿ora and stringing It
Cranberries at equal distances
And so It la suggested for a Mer
along the strings of popcorn
ry Christmas this year that Christ's
are attractive. Apples hang
teaching of peace In tha world was
ing from the tree shine
not a teaching for principalities and
brightly If they have been
powers, bat for Individual men and
washed and polished with a
women—each of ns, personally.
dry cloth or a little olive oil.
"My peace I give onto you,” was
Tin foil cut Into thin (trips
Ilia personal pledge to ns.
hanging from the tree will
Of course we cannot pot aside
sparkle In any tight
tha demands of life upon ns nor
If candles are used, be ex
evade Its lasuan. but we can taka
ceedingly careful of Are. Ev
some time out of life for tha delib
ergreen trees blaze up In
erate cultivation of a peace and
stantly and furiously if they
contentment that will increase our
catch fire, which they do very
efficiency, enrich our beings, and
easily.
make the whole o f living more tol
erable.—Farmer*! Wife.

The adjourned meeting of the
Hagerman
Irrigation
Company
will be held in the company’s o f
fice on Tuesday, January 19, 1932
at 2:00 p. m. Your presence is
requested.
W. A. LOSEY,
l-6tc
Sec.-Treas.

T

r tJ 'i'C p lE N one thinks of the trw
/ Y
dltiuns of Christmas cele\ b r a t l o n In New Koglsnd.
/
| the Middle states, and
even farther Weat. In the
jl ¿ j j early part of the Nineteenth century, It la to
M i vision snow • c o v e r e d
ground, sleigh rides, and tha Jingle
of sleigh bells, with Christmas trees
and Santa Claus, much aa today in
those sections Whole fsmillea go
ing visiting in the hob-sled, to par
take of the Christmas feast built
around tha turkey 1
Those were great times and days
and their annals live In tha works
of famous literati of the East coast
when our Republic was compara
tively young.
But at the same time a mighty
civilisation was being bullded on the
Weat coast though how different
was the Christmas observed In the
sparsely settled and undeveloped
land that la now California I And
how few to leave record I
However, Albert Robinson, a clerk
who left Boston for California In
July, 1828, and after 110 days
reached Valparaiso, and Monterey
on February 15. 1820, has left In
his "Life In California," published
In the late forties description of a
Christmas celebration held at the
mission In San Diego that shows
the contrast between such events
on the east and west coasts at that
time.
Robinson’s business took him to
various parts of the (now) state,
and while on a visit from his head
quarters In San Francisco to his
friend Don Jose Antonio Estudlllo.
comandante of San Diego, wrote of
the Christmas festivities he had wit
nessed :
“ Don Jose Antonio , . . was ever
on the alert seeking for some new
device for my gratification. It was
nearly time for the religious festival
of ‘la noche buena' (the holy night)
and he directed the customary ex
hibition of the 'pastor**.' Thay ware
rehearsing night after night till at
length (Tiiistmas arrived, and I had
an opportunity of beholding the mid
night mam and the subsequent per
formances.
"At an early hour Illuminations
commenced, fireworks were set off.
and all was rejoicing. The chnrcb
bell* rang merrily, and long before

INSECTS DAMAGE CROPS
too inefficient and expensive for
THE SL'PER-FIXER
HEAVILY DIKIN G YEAR general application.
j
-- - - - - Why is Hoover conceded to be
Injurious insects have been of
the best engineer in the world?
greater importance in New Mex
_
,
, - .
Answer: He has damned, drainico during the past year than in
T w o Christine* Island*
Thera
are
two
Chrlatmaa
Islands
*n<* ditched the l mted States,
any previous season says G. R.
Quesenberry of the New Mexico on* in the I’aclllc and one ia the ull in two years.—“ Tack” in AmaAgricultural College.
Grasshop Indlan ocean.
j rillo Daily News.
pers appear to have been the
chief offenders and were report-!
ed in every county in New Mex-1
ico for the first time during the
present year. Other insects, such
as ants, false chinch bugs, cotton
boll worms, cotton leaf worm s,!
false wire worms, army worms |
and granary wevila have all done
considerable damage and help has
been given farmers by the ex
tension service in their control. I
However, the losses from grass
hoppers far exceeds that of all
If wishes were deeds the year 1932
other insects.
With crop* of low market value
would be marked down in history as
' and uniform distribution o f this
one of your Happiest and Most Pros
insect, control measures proved i
perous.
one of the biggest and moat
troublesome problems confronting
We appreciate the opportunity of serv
county agents o f the entire state.
Much o f this da mar« was greater
ing this section during the years past
than in previous years and much
with
an indespensible service and are
worst than would have been the
anxious to see the Pecos Valley grow,
case had farmers attempted to
destroy the harboring places for
we want to grow with it, we want your
grasshopper eggs during the win
co-operation,
we want to co-operate in
ter.
the upbuilding o f this area.
At the present time, Mr. Ques
enberry states that as a result
We are not wasting any time bemoan
of the organisations developed
ing the fates of the past, instead of
over most o f the agricultural area
of the state for controlling this
directing our energies toward a con
pest, county agents are pushing a
structive course that will bring a .
program o f destroying the eggs
greater service and more happiness to
left in the soil.
! The trials during the past year
our friends.
have proved that the bran mash,
where sodium arsenate ia used ac
Again we wish you a Merry Christmas
cording to the formula recom
mended by the extension service
ia the most effective poison for
the expense involved. The hop
perdoxer appears to be entirely

S e a s o n ’ s G reetin gs

THE PECOS VALLEY GAS CO.

For Y ou r Accom odation
WE HAVE ADDED THE FOLLOWING OILS
TO OUR REGULAR STOCK:

at.
Floor Oil _______________ _¿5c
Harness O i l _____________ ,25c
Separator Oil ___________ _25c

Call Them
T onight
It's a thrill to chat
with out-of-town friends
by telephone. It’s next
best to actually seeing
them. Typical etationto-station night rates:
from

Hagerman to—
Plainview, Tex_______ 50

gal.
75c
75c
75c

Sunshine Oil Station
/■---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- \

Have you tried our meat
loafs yet?

Albuquerque, N. M ....75

20c PER LB.

■I«ST satis—a jo s s k i M i a
Cans hr mmb*f an qolrkar.

tU X S r-C b *
Fireworks Were Set Off, and All
Was Rejoicing.
the time of mass the pathways lead
ing to the presidio were enlivened
by crowds hurrying to devotion. I
accompanied Don Jose Antonio, who
procured for me a stand where 1
could see distinctly everything that
took place. The mats commenced.
1’adre Vincente de Oliva (died 1840)
officiated, and at the conclusion of
the mysterious ‘sacrlflclo* he pro
duced a small Image representing
the Infant Savior, which he held In
his hands for all who chose to ap
proach and kiss.
"After this, the tinkling of the
guitar was heard without, the body
of the church was cleared, and Im
mediately commenced the harmoni
ous sounds of a choir of voices. Tbe
characters entered In procession,
adorned with appropriate costumes,
and bearing banners. There were
six females representing shepherd
esses, three men and a boy.
"One of tbe men personated Luci
fer, one a hermit, and tbe other
Bartoto, a lazy vagabond, whilst tha
boy represented the archangel Oabriel. The story of their perform
ance ia partially drawn from tbe
Bible, and commences with the
angel'* appearance to the shepherds,
hit account of the birth of our Sav
ior and exhortation to them to re
pair to the scene of the manger.
“A dialogue la then carried on of
considerable length relative to ths
attributes of the Deity, which ends
In the submission of Satan.
“ For several days this theatrical
representation la exhibited at the
principal houses, and the perform
era at the conclusion of the play
are entertained with refreshments
The boys take an enthusiastic part
In the performance, and follow
about from house to house, perfect
ly enraptured with the comicalities
of the hermit and Bartolo."
How different from tbe gay
Christmas celebrations of Califor
nia's present millions I And how dif
ferent from what was taking place
on the east coast 1
<«

t i l l . W . » , . r t i N v w s p a p a r V 'a lo a .»

SUBSCRIBE TO THE MESSENGER

TELEPHONE-

T eed’s Confectionery
Hagerman, N. M.

Putting Overhead Underfoot
Business came to look, during those years of tremendous
growth, to constantly increasing volume, to a growth that kept
pyramiding. Markets seemed endless, and increasing volume
made profits that were pleasing.
The average business mam took the “ depression” as some
thing to be soon over, gave up the idea o f making profit or even
expenses for a short time, but held to his idea o f volume.
Until it seemed assured that volume was to stay down for
an extended period, he did not fundamentally adjust his busi
ness: he did not expect profits.
But the business vacation could not be carried indefinitely,
so business began to find levels upon which it could operate with
greater efficiency, less volume, and get a profit, perhaps small,
but a profit*
#
.
A p ro fit dependably safe, insures health o f a business, but
continuing loss, no martter how small, insures the breaking up
o f a business. For profit is the blood stream, the life, of busi
ness.

Rei1 onal Clearing House No. 3
r i

o f the

New Mexico Bankers Association
BEING COMPOSED OF THE FOLLOWING BAN KS:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Hagerman, New Mexico
Roswell, New Mexico
LEA COUNTY STATE BANK
CARLSBAD NATIONAL BANK
Lovington, New Mexico
Carlsbad. New Mexico
BANK OF COMMERCE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Roswell, New Mexico
Carrilero, New Mexico
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Artesia, New

HH

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Clark,
Jim Bob and Jim Morgan, have
! CHRISTMAS PRAYER
recently moved to their home,
from the Morgan place. Mr. Mor
T IS with profound grati
gan has been quite ill, but is
Mrs. C. W. Cole and Miss Grace a little better at this time.
tude la our hearts we beCole were Roswell shoppers on
hold this, another Christmas
Monday.
day. Gratitude not for riches,
Mr. and Mrs. Vinton Curry of
of Trinidad, Colorado, are here
fame or power attained, but
Mesdames Ben Jack West and to visit over the holidays with
the glorious sun by day tbat
l¡
Jim McKinstry were in Roswell the C. W .Curry and Mrs. Flora
warms our hearts toward all
! humanity. For the beaveuly
shopping Thursday afternoon.
West families and to greet the
Wests’s new first grand baby.
! canopy of night, studded with
Miss Uel Lee Carter, who has
matchleea gems, which brings
been in Silver City attending
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McKinstry,
peace and rest to tired and
school, is home for the holidays. who recently negotiated the pur
weary souls—for tbe flowers
chase of the Jim Morgan farm,
and birds—for little children,
Mr. and Mrs. Cassie Mason moved into their new home last
and little children yet un
were Santa Claus shoppers in week. Good luck and prosperous
born, for the spirit of ‘ Peace
Roswell on TnurvJay afternoon. years ahead to these energetic
on earth, good will toward
and ambitious young people.
men"—for the King of Kings,
Mmes. R. L. Collins and H. L.
and Lord of Lords—our
McKinstry motored to Carlsbad
Live Christmas trees in the C.
Christ Amen.
Sunday afternoon, returning the
G. Mason and E. S .Bowen yards
same evening.
gaily decorated with multi-colored
STATE DELEGATION FOR
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wimberly electric lights, are beautiful sym
THE OIL TARIFF
bols of the spirit of Christmas.
are here from State College for
Another
tree,
erected
by
the
town
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. J.
on Main street, is also gorgeously
New Mexico's two Senators,
E. Wimberly and friends.
lighted.
The “ juice" is being Sam Bratton and B. M. Cutting
Roy Lochhead, Jr., is here to donated by the Southwestern Pub and Congressman Dennis Chaves
have lined up solidly for a tariff
spend the holidays with his par lic Service Co.
on oil in the national congress,
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Loch
Governor Seligman announced last
TYPEWRITERS
head and Jim Lochhead.
New Woodstocks. Coronas, and week.
Woodstock Typewriters for sale Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other
Messenger Want Ads Get Resutis
at The Messenger.
makes at The Messenger.

L O C A L S -^

T o All Our H agerm an Dexter and Lake Arthur
Friends
We sincerely wish you every
Joy and Happiness that comes
with Christmas
ED WILLIAMS
Otis Brenneman — Bush
Atkinson — John Aleen
Phinizy of

Clf€ mOD€L

I

( SCOUT N E W S 1

- A

Enjoy

Peoples Mercantile
Company

Garner Mercantile
Company

G.

C. Robertson a resident
o f Cottonwood was found not
guilty by a jury in Chaves coun
ty district court at Roswell Fri
day night on a charge of larceny
from an automobile.
The jury
had deliberated on the case ap
proximately eight hours, receiving
the case just before 3 o ’clock
Friday afternoon and returning
the verdict at 10.30 Friday night.
Robertson was defended by A t
torney George L. Reese, Sr. of
Roswell.
W O N T FREE FALL BY JAN. 1
WASHINGTON, D. C.— Action
by the parole board before Jan
uary 1 on liberating Albert B.
Fall from prison was declared im
possible by Attorney General Mit
chell Tuesday.
Asked about reports that the

Ethel

C. & C. Garage

Bow en
Barber
Shop...

‘ Rich Man’s Folly”
Sunday and Monday
DECEMBER 27-28
WHI TES

‘Flying High’

WALTER HUSTON
LORETTA YOUNG

“The Ruling Voice’’

--------------------fort able

JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENGER ‘ H
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DECEMBER 29
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IN SU RAN CE

GEORGE BANCROFT

Tuesday Only

Dec. 26 to Jan.

G EN ER AL

Friday and Saturday

GEORGE

Don’t fail to take
advantage o f our
13 th month event

M cA doo Drug
Company

Theatre
DECEMBER

Roswell, N. M.

M . McKinstry

Finest

ACQUITTED

Quality Merchandise at a Saving

_______ ________________________________________________ FASHING
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Grade School Notes
Mrs. Palmer, Miss Pettigrew,
1Miss Banta and Miss Birdwell gave
|the primary grades a Christmas
To B. W. Knoll. Harold Dye and ! tree at gymnasium. We are sure
others who are working with the they enjoyed the presents and the
boys o f Hagerman. thru the Boy candy and nuts.
Scout program this season of good
Miss Pearce gave a program ;
will and happiness has a particu
in assembly Wednesday at one j
lar significance.
Scout leadership is an enter o'clock.
prise approved and praised by
Thursday evening the freshman
many, but practiced only by a
few unselfish men o f vision and team went out with heads droop
character. Their position marks ing when the 8th grade team
them as peculiarly useful citizens, beat them in a basket ball game
who have accepted targe respon 6-2. Lillard Dale, captain made
sibilities for the upbuilding o f four points, Lee Brigman. guard
made the other two. The grade
the community and the nation.
To you who choose thus to school and high school were all |
serve, we desire to express on be turned out for the game.
half of the local council and whole
W l'R TZE L— LATTION
community our deep gratitude
for the service you have rendered
Misa Eloise "Wurtzel, daughter
and our wrish that the coming
year and years to follow may of Mrs. Wurtzel, became the bride
bring you the happiness which of Mr. James Lattion, son of Mrs.
comes to him who serves God and Minnie Lattion, in a simple cere
mony at the Methodist church
his fellow man.
last Sunday at high noon.
Rev. Bryan Hall, officiated, and
BANKERS ASSOCIATIONthe ceremony was performed in
PAYS $500 REWARD TO
the presence o f a few intimate
C APTI RERS OF THIEVES friends and relatives of the young
couple.
Announcement was made Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Lattion will make
day of the payment by the New their home in Hagerman.
Mexico Bankers association of
The Messenger joins their many
the $500 reward offered last sum friends in the wish o f a lifetime
mer for the capture o f the rob o f happiness and success for them.
bers o f the Rio Arriba State Bank
at Chama.
BRIDGE PARTY
The bank was robbed June 24,
1931, by four men, who were
Misses Lucy Pettigrew and
caught shortly afterwards by res Mayre Losey were hostesses to
idents o f northern New Mexico a bridge party at the W. A. Losey
and southern Colorado, who got home on last Saturday night.
on the trail. Wilber Heskitt, Hor
Delicious refreshments o f quail,
ace Lewis and Roy Trapp confes potato s.lad, olives, hot rolls,
sed and were sentenced to life cake topped with whipped cream
imprisonment. Arthur Amy, who and coffee were served.
insisted he was not a member of
Players were Misses Nell Burt,
the gang but had hitch-hiked a Jessie George, Nora Clemens,
ride with them not knowing they
Loula Denham, Clyde Pearce, Peg
were bank robbers was convicted
gy Harrison, Renalee BanU Rosasome time later and given a life lee Birdwell, Mmes. W. A. Losey,
sentence.
Floyd Childress and the hostesses.
The seven men who share the
reward, receiving $71.45 each,
NOTICE
are Pat Kelly, John Graham, R.
W. Carlson, C liffom Reed, Tom
After January 1st, all work will
Dodds, J. A. Donaldson and Ike
be cash, and no credit will be ex
Thatcher.
tended longer than thirty day«.
e need cash on back accounts.
WEATHER DELAYS
8ULPHCR TESTS J. L. King. Blacksmith Shop.
52-3tc
Inclement weather has delayed
the start on the two tests to be
drilled in the Cottonwood commun
ity by the Union Sulphur Co. One
o f these tests is to be drilled by
Pearson Brothers on the Oscar
Pearson farm in the SE!4 sac.
3-16-25, and the other will be
The Attractions of
drilled by M. Bruning on the Fred
Croon farm in lot 13, sec. 5-16The Pecos Valley’s
25.
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